A FAMILY AFFAIR
ADMAIRING
ALL OF A SUDDEN
ANATIVENEWWORKER
APPELLATION
BALLETIC
BARCLAY
BAY BREEZE HANOVER
BEAUTIFUL SIGHT
BELLE BUTTON
BELMONT
BELTISSIMA NATALIE
BEST STORY EVER
BOUQUET
BUSY AS A BEE
C ME B ME
CADDIE LOVES DADDY
CARISAH MARIE
CAVIART ADELE
CAVIART GLORY
CHAMPAGNE PROBLEMS
CONVERSANO
CREDIT WORTHY
DANDY'S PRINCESS
DEJA BLU
DELANEY HANOVER
DEMARARA HANOVER
DEMYSTIFY
DESTINY DEO
DEVIOUS BABE
DIARA
DONATELLA
DREADLOCKS
DREAM WEAVER DEO
DREAMS COME EASY
DUSTY D LITE
DUVET
EL NIGHTWISH
ELAINE T S
ENNA HANOVER
ENTERTAIN ME
ERES MIA
ESME
EVANS PER FECT WAR *
EXPLOSIONBROLINE S
FATEFUL
FILM AT ELEVEN
FREE CLIMB
FRENCH RIVIERA
FROZEN TIARA
GELATERIA
GILDA BI
GINGIN BI
GLUTES HANOVER
GOODGIRL BI IT *
GRAND RESERVE
GREENHORN
HANGOVER
HILLIE HALL
IN THE AIR TONIGHT
JAI DYIN ZET
KADENA
KANKOON
KELLY’S LANDING
KENDRA
KEWPIE DOLL
KOUNTRY MEADOW
LADY LANDIA
LADY W
LISBON
LYNNLY’S LOVE
MADE OF GOLD
MAIDA VALE
MAI S OUI
MARGARETA HANOVER
MIA MAXIE
MILKY WAY BAY
MIMOSATOMARTINI S *
MISS BELMAR
MISS PENNSYLVANIA
MOLTO GRANDE
MONACO
MONKEY WINE
MORNING ANGEL
MOVE TO THE MUSIC
MURIAL
MUSCLE BRANCH
MY HONOR
MYBBFANNEE
NIGHTINGALE
OKLAHOMASMOKESHOW
ON THE RADIO
ORFILA
PAGEANT GIRL
PANACEA HANOVER
PEACH COCKTAIL
PELLA QUEEN
PINK BOMB
PINK CHOU CHOU
POINTS INTHE PAINT
PURE IMAGINATION
R BEATS ALL
R CHARM
R DUTCHESS
R JANE
R JEZZY
R KARLA
R LADY W
R MADDIE
R MIRA
R MISS USA
R ODETTE
RAGGEDY ANN
REPLICAS
ROYAL MISSION
SANTA CATERINA
SANTA CRISTINA
SEAL THE DEAL AS
SEVEN CHARMS
SEVEN CARNIVALS
SHES A SHOE IN
SOUTHWIND MILK
SOUND JUDGEMENT
SPICY NICE
STASH SOME CASH
STELLIFY
TACTICAL MONI
TELLERS CHOICE
TELOS
THATS ALRIGHT MAMA
TIME FOR LANDING
TWIN B MONILICIOUS
UNNAMED (BIRTHRIGHT)
VIEW FROM ABOVE
VITO’S LADY *
VOGUISH
WALNER MAGA GIRL
WANDA BLUE CHIP
WHISKEY JYPSI
WITNESS BLUE CHIP
XALAPA
PAYMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMT DATE</th>
<th>PAYMENT TYPE</th>
<th>PAYMENTS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2024</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$62,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOLDSMITH MAID (2-F-Trot)

Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$93,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 2</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$107,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/2024</td>
<td>Elimination</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL FEES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$263,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RACE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elim</td>
<td>11/23/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>11/30/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>